HMS Pinafore Is Presented

By Sandra Pattillo

HMS Pinafore, Gilbert and Sullivan's comic opera, was produced by students of Valdosta State College at Round Hall Auditorium from May third and fourth. The musical was directed by Webster Teague and Mr. Robin Robinson of the Music Department, with Miss Louise Sawyer of the Speech Department.

Philip Barr, in the dual role of Captain Corcoran, captain of the Pinafore and popular with all his crew, his daughter Josephine, deeply in love with seaman Ralph Rackstraw, was portrayed by Jane Brown. The plot Stephen Vaughn, singing the Nightingale duet, as Captain Corcoran,....

The main characters of HMS Pinafore--each cast member...much musical and dramatic ability in carrying out their roles.

The musical was enjoyed by all who attended, and was termed as many as one of the best performances of its kind presented at the college in years.

Lindauer to Study at Harvard

Maurice W. Lindauer, assistant professor of chemistry at Valdosta State College, has been awarded a National Science Foundation fellowship at Harvard University for 1961-62.

Lindauer, who received B.A. and M.A. degrees from Washington University, will continue graduate work with Dr. Ralph H. Helpman in the field of organic chemistry at Harvard's Academic Year Institute.

Purpose of the institution is to provide an opportunity for advanced secondary school and college teachers of science in a year of full-time study, completely free of teaching responsibilities.

Lindauer will begin study at Harvard this September and will return to Valdosta State College for the academic year, 1962-63.

Outstanding Are Honored

With the traditional academic procession of VSC faculty members followed by the members of Sigma Alpha Chi and Alpha Chi Omega, the Annual Honors Day program was begun.

Dr. Gerald B. Robinson, president of Augusta College and the principal speaker for the occasion, opened the program with his speech reminding students that accomplishments were a means of measuring life.

The Rev. Saunders Garwood gave both the Invocation and the Benediction. Dr. J. Ralph Thaxton introduced the speaker and presented the awards. The awards presented were as follows:

The 12 VSC seniors selected by the Sigma Alpha Chi Scholastic Honor Society for high academic achievement were honored. Martha McElroy and Bernard L. Brown received the Marga and Mac award in the senior college and Beverly Bridges and Jimmy Nicholls received the award in the junior college.

The individual departments recognized students for outstanding work in the department.

The Sock and Buskin Club recognized Marilu NeSmith as the most outstanding student in the junior college. Bobby Joe Middleton received the Art Department Award for the most creative art student.

The Sock and Buskin Club recognized Marilu NeSmith as the most outstanding student in the junior college.

Junior class leaders attribute the mediocrity of the dance to these reasons...lack of cooperation and interest of most junior class members in helping plan the dance; indifference of most VSC students in attending the dance; difficulty encountered in trying to make the gym look less like a gym and more like a ballroom; the handwriting of an expensive, good band.

The departmental honor students for 1960-61 are: Lamar Pearson, History; Marilu NeSmith, Speech; John Robert Wilkinson, Physics; Mrs. Betty Googe, English; and Bobby Middleton, Art.

New WRHC Elected

By Sandra Pattillo

Miss Kay Domingos will serve as President of the Women's Residence Hall Council for the year 1961-62. Serving with Kay will be Jeannie Posey as 1st Vice President, Kay Martin, 2nd Vice President, Betty Pace as Secretary-Treasurer, Alma Grubbs as Activity Chairman, Joy Collier as Social Chairman, Norma Louwell as Junior Representative, Deans Dorough as Sophomore Representative, and Missy Dugle as sophomore. The dance was held May 6 from 8 p.m. till 12 a.m. and was more like a ballroom; indifference of most VSC students in attending the dance; difficulty encountered in trying to make the gym look less like a gym and more like a ballroom; the handwriting of an expensive, good band.

The new council has been very busy, since taking over, getting in order for the next year.

A meeting of the new council and sidewalks plan for most years were limited sign-outs, and there are not more than one hour of sign-outs allowed. In total, it seems that the members of all classes are most pleased not having to sign out during the day time.

Junior class leaders attribute the mediocrity of the dance to these reasons...lack of cooperation and interest of most junior class members in helping plan the dance; indifference of most VSC students in attending the dance; difficulty encountered in trying to make the gym look less like a gym and more like a ballroom; the handwriting of an expensive, good band.

Butch Hickox, junior class president, suggests that more money be provided for the band and that the students of VSC give the dance the full support in order to make the dance more enjoyable in the future.
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Departments Announce Honor Students

On Honors Day, Wednesday May 3, six seniors were given special awards for outstanding achievement in their respective departments.

There were awards given by the English, French, History, English, Business Administration, Physics and Speech departments.

Miss Martha McElroy of Quitman, who also won the Magna Award in the Senior College, is planning to do work at Florida State University after graduation.

Lamar Pearson, editor of the Campus Canopy was the recipient of a special award. Pearson, who will graduate in June, was also awarded a valuable four year graduate-scholarship at the University of Alabama.

Because of his great originality, Bobby Myddleton received the Art award. Bobby is from Attapulgus, Georgia. Winner of the Business Administration award was Quitmanite Robert Lamar Baker. Bob transferred to VSC after one year at ABAC. While at VSC he was treasurer of the FBLA, Vice President of the Junior Class and a member of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity. Bob, who finished school last winter, plans to enter the Air Force OCS.

John Robert Wilkinson was awarded the physics department award. Wilkinson, a Junior, is majoring in physics and plans to go to graduate school after he graduates.

A man standing at the bar was drinking by himself. Every few minutes he would let out a laugh and then say, "Ain't it sad. This bad idea. You laugh and then say, "Ain't it sad!"

Oh, explained the man, you see. I'm telling jokes to myself, and I've heard these before.

The Latest Word

By Sandra Pattillo

A soft answer turns away wrath and a short answer heath off a lot of foolish questions.

There's one good thing about being poor — it's inexpensive!

Kay Domingos and Steve practice "The Telephone", an opera which they presented at Steve's senior recital.

10 BARBERS

Castle Park Barber Shop

WE SPECIALIZE IN FLAT TOPS

We specialize in Home Cooked "REGULAR DINNERS".

BYNUM'S DINER

2033 North Ashley Street
Valdosta, Georgia

Owned and Operated by Mrs. Virgil Bynum

CAMERAS AND
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

BOOKMAN'S

103 N. Central Ave.

DON'T BLOW IT PROPOSING (MONEY THAT IS) INVEST IT SAFELY IN U.S. SAVINGS BONDS!
Letter to the Editor

By Robert Jenkins

Friday night, April 21, I stopped by the boys dorm at 6:30. When I arrived at Harold Cole's room, I had a feeling that the boys were ready to go. Both had on old clothes, hats, and carried a flashlight. They even had their "nime" wire coming through the outside wall of the building. They were extremely curious and if a person sat quietly and held his sack out in front of him while shaking the wire around the opening to keep it open. The purpose of these catchers is to lure the nimes into the room.

Snipes, as everyone knows, are extremely curious and if a person sits quietly and holds his sack out in front of him while shaking the wire around the opening to keep it open. The purpose of these catchers is to lure the nimes into the room.

Eugene Patterson

Visits VSC

By Doug Calhoun

Recently Valdosta State College was visited by a student from Georgia's truly outstanding newspaper, The Campus Canopy.

Mr. Patterson later spoke during assembly about the student newspaper and the achievements of the student body. He also talked about the importance of the newspaper in the community and how it can provide valuable experiences for students.

The students were very interested in the discussion and asked several questions. Mr. Patterson was very helpful and friendly in his responses.
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Mr. Patterson's visit was a great inspiration to the students of VSC. He shared his experiences and advice with them, encouraging them to continue their efforts in the newspaper and in their academic pursuits.

Sig Eps Push Bed

By Lila McClain

On May 3 the upper rooms of Ashley Hall featured in the student exhibit realistic paint- ings, sculptures, drawings, designs for magazine covers, and some in teresting interactions in both sculpture and painting. These works, all created by the students of VSC, were very interesting, because most of them seemed to definitely reflect life in the twentieth cen- tury. The study of art holds a real clue to the kind of activity oc- curring among the people of any one era.

For example, in France in the late eighteenth century we find a new art known as rococo, France was the center of the art world at that time, and this kind of art was thought of as a "nime" by the upper classes in France.

With the coming of the French Revolution, the style changed completely. This new, cold art with its political slogans of "etate above all" was called Neo-classism. This art was serious and sedate, as opposed to the light, gay subject matter of the Rococo art.

The style was continued away from this inevitable, the romantic artists, emotional and individualistic, surged forward. They painted people and scenes that reflected subject matter with animation and color. Their canvases showed a glowing reflection of their feeling and emotions, when all is brought out into the open, our art shows it. Ours is an age of science, machines and practicality. Our art is an age of inner uncertainty and of hurry and rush to try to compensate for this uncertainty. The fauves, or wild ones; the cubists who re- placed all objects to their simplest geometrical equivalents; the dadaists, whose child-like works are just a wave of the fringe, found all their time destruction into the field of culture; and the surrealists who treated wild and outlandish sub- jects in a realistic manner, all reflect the hectic way we moderns look at life.

The essence of our culture - our literature, motion picture, music, and art - lies centered upon the inner emotional feelings of the individual; the "I" expresses itself in modernism. In order to understand the modern abstrac- tions in art, we must experience the works emotionally; we must "feel" them and cease to look for subject matter. Our modern art is an expression of our progressive twentieth century in which we live.

Students Sponsor Art Exhibit

By Lila McClain

On May 3 the upper rooms of Ashley Hall featured in the student exhibit realistic paint- ings, sculptures, drawings, designs for magazine covers, and some in teresting interactions in both sculpture and painting. These works, all created by the students of VSC, were very interesting, because most of them seemed to definitely reflect life in the twentieth cen- tury. The study of art holds a real clue to the kind of activity oc- curring among the people of any one era.

For example, in France in the late eighteenth century we find a new art known as rococo, France was the center of the art world at that time, and this kind of art was thought of as a "nime" by the upper classes in France.

With the coming of the French Revolution, the style changed completely. This new, cold art with its political slogans of "etate above all" was called Neo-classism. This art was serious and sedate, as opposed to the light, gay subject matter of the Rococo art.

The style was continued away from this inevitable, the romantic artists, emotional and individualistic, surged forward. They painted people and scenes that reflected subject matter with animation and color. Their canvases showed a glowing reflection of their feeling and emotions, when all is brought out into the open, our art shows it. Ours is an age of science, machines and practicality. Our art is an age of inner uncertainty and of hurry and rush to try to compensate for this uncertainty. The fauves, or wild ones; the cubists who re- placed all objects to their simplest geometrical equivalents; the dadaists, whose child-like works are just a wave of the fringe, found all their time destruction into the field of culture; and the surrealists who treated wild and outlandish sub- jects in a realistic manner, all reflect the hectic way we moderns look at life.

The essence of our culture - our literature, motion picture, music, and art - lies centered upon the inner emotional feelings of the individual; the "I" expresses itself in modernism. In order to understand the modern abstrac- tions in art, we must experience the works emotionally; we must "feel" them and cease to look for subject matter. Our modern art is an expression of our progressive twentieth century in which we live.
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VSC Netters Take 2

VSC's netters recently triumphed in a weekend of net duals taking two conference from Shorter, S-4 and West Georgia, 7-2.

In the Shorter game, by agreement of the two teams, one match was played, but it counted as two GIAC outings. West Georgia victory, VSC is now tied with North Georgia for the GIAC championship title. Although North Georgia won last year, the Rebels are expected to triumph this year. Bucky Anderson and Bernie Brown were chosen to the all-conference team by the vote of the coaches throughout the conference.

Scores of Shorter game are as follows:

Singles - Anderson beat Jones, 6-0, 6-0; Brown beat Dempsey, 6-0, 6-0; Dempsey beat Nichols, 8-6, 6-4; McDaniel beat Meighan, 2-6, 6-4, 6-3; Ottinger beat Bernard, 6-0, 6-4; Taylor beat Winters, 6-3, 4-6, 7-5.

Doubles - Brown, McDaniel beat Jemper, 6-2, 6-1; Nichols, Anderson beat Meighan, 6-4, 7-5; Ottinger, Taylor beat Winters, Bernard, 6-4, 6-0.

Scores of the West Georgia game are:

Singles - Anderson beat Robinson, 6-1, 6-2; Brown beat Keller, 6-4, 6-0; Nichols beat Dixon, 6-0, 7-5; McDaniel beat Garden, 6-3, 6-2; Winters beat Purcell, 7-5, 7-5; Lowry beat Bernard, 6-1, 9-7.

Doubles - Anderson, Brown beat Robinson, Dixon, 6-0, 6-0; McDaniel, Nichols lost to Keller, Purcell, 11-9, 6-3; Winters, Bernard beat Lowry, Moore, 6-4, 6-3.

Baseball Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Pos. AB</th>
<th>Hits runs</th>
<th>rb</th>
<th>bb err.</th>
<th>so</th>
<th>2b</th>
<th>3b</th>
<th>hr</th>
<th>bat.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre</td>
<td>OF 62 17 9 3 4 12 13 1</td>
<td>.274</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon</td>
<td>OF 68 21 9 9 2 10 8 1 1</td>
<td>.309</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>INF 75 24 10 15 5 15 4 1 1</td>
<td>.307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitty</td>
<td>INF 63 12 8 3 5 11 10 1</td>
<td>.191</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks</td>
<td>IF 54 7 6 5 4 12 6</td>
<td>.130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>OF 57 12 6 5 9 6 12</td>
<td>.210</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>P 61 11</td>
<td>7 5 5 9</td>
<td>.180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>P 40 1</td>
<td>5 1 6</td>
<td>.075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>P 30 9 3 4 1 1 5 2</td>
<td>.300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>INF 11 3</td>
<td>3 2</td>
<td>.273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson</td>
<td>OF 16 2</td>
<td>4 7</td>
<td>1 4</td>
<td>.155</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>P 13 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.153</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devivo</td>
<td>IF 57 15 14 9 18 12 4 1 3</td>
<td>.263</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Average Hitting AB 617 = Hits 138 .2236

IN RETROSPECT

Ed. (Since the last edition, VSC has met several opponents on the diamond and net duals, but this history is so long past that the details of these clashes will be omitted.

The Rebel netters met and defeated Jacksonville University, for the second time in two tries. In conference play, the netters downed Georgia College, posting a 7-2 victory.

The baseball team lost a conference game to the Mercer Bears, 14-6. The Rebs defeated the Bears in a previous diamond tilt.

W.A.A. Elects

The Women's Athletic Association has recently elected officers for 1961-62. Vonnie Williams is the new leading officer, with vice-president, Kitty Royal; secretary-treasurer, Mary Louise Minor and Selina Waisbrod and Brenda Houston heading the publicity committee.

Mrs. Trudy Veach is advisor to the group.

Anachronism?

Not really. "Cause if Coke had been around in Caesar's day, Caesar would have treated himself to the sparkling good taste, the welcome lift of Coke! Caesar's motto—"I came, I saw, I conquered." Pretty good motto for Coke too—the prime favorite in over 100 countries today!